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BIBLE CLASË.

Emembers of the A.ssociation
and oth*Or yoùng men arà côr-
Bible lase dbc tets every

àrda» vted tog atte t.bokeis
ShaftesbÙryý al for thé sfiidyof the 1ntermational -8u'ndaâ' School'-

lesson. Mr. Geo. «: IRÔ'b bas been
secured as teatir, and we are confi-
denit thatuùnder hiigiistructionh the Oid

STestamen t lesÉoné wil be very profit,-
able and full bf practical applicatioi
in the every-day life of the znm''ibàé.

VISITORS.

R'tH visitors to Shaftesbury fll
this past week included thxe fol-
l owing- pronuinent and weU-

-~knowu Association workerýs:-
Mx,.W. ý,Newett,,General Sec-

HÈ~ etary,, ManciaeÉter, Englând.
H sspen2ding- kis vaéation in Cgunada,

and basgone on tô the 14orth-West for
the ýÙrpose of gaining infoàanation, so
tiXàt on fis rèttxrù fipme hià nxay be en-
abled to send te tfie riglit localities,

àng ffien whÔ Éür-pse teo taire UjY

Afother kvifÔ« was Mr, B. R.McB'ur-
neyj, Generàl'19écrtâryeéw York Clty.

VOL. VI.

My son, dospise notV
the chastening of ,the
Lord;nete'e
weary of is eore-

For w,ýhozn the lord
Ioveth He edirretetlï;
evenà as a fatiier thýe
son i whoin lie de-.
i1gh'éth-.

Prov., iL u, 12.

EVERY

Faith, if it hati- not Workie is- dêàd, beiing alone.I



h ______________ I

Hlis greatness is unsearchable.
Psalin cxlv. 3.

He bas been for 23 years engaged in Y.
M. C. A. workc, and now occupies tbe
honourable position of being a longer
time engaged mn this work than any
other secretary in the country To his
untiring energy, practical forethought,
and sound common sense, is to be at-
tributed very much of the success wbich,
bas attended the Y. X. C. A. work in
Niew York City, State, and indeed the
whole country.

We had also, a very pleasant visit
f rom Mr. P. B. Wardle, General Sacre-
tary, (Jleveland, Ohio. H1e becomes co-

Juretary with Mr. T. J. Wilkie, Brook-
lyn, in a short time, and we are sure that
under their I*oint management the new
building «%vill not only be an ornament,
but prove a real blessing to the young

is issued 'bi-mionthly, from the lst July
to December lSth, for the small sum, of
25 cents. Rand your names to the
Secretary, and take advantage of this
offer.

EXTANGBLLST 10

BIBLE CLASS
L'ery SUNDAY, »at 3 p.m.

Oonducted by Qoneral Secretary.
AXAL I[N VliuD.

BE A MAN.
men of that city. 5

- ~ OOLISH spending is the father
BOARING OUSECOM-of pverty. Do nob be ashamed

B RINGE HOE O OT. of nard work . Work for the
MITTE REORT.best salaries or wages you can

Viit t oadig Juîy lst, 1885. get,' but work for haif price rath-
Vists o BardngFlouses ....... 1137 ' r -th an be idle. Be your own

Hotols................. 104 master, and do not let soeiety or fashion
Pire Halls,.............. 32 swallow upyour individuality-hat, coat
Police Stations.......16 and boots. Do not eat up or wear out
Car and Livery Stables... 23 ail that you earn. Compel your selfish
Public Library (West).... 4 body to spareý something for profits sav-

Young men spoken to religiously 20 ed. Be stingy to your own appetite, but
BULLETJNB distributed .......... i120 merciful to others'necessities. Help oth-
Tracts, &c.. ditiue....5000 ers and ask no help for yourself. Seo

llespectf ully su bmitted, that you are proud. Let y*our pride be
J. BOLTON, Chiairman. 1of the right kind. Be too proud to be

lazy; too proud to give, Up without con-
THE Y. M. 0. A. WATCHMAN. quering every difficulty; too proud to

wear acoat you cs.nnot affordtbuy
too proud to ba in company that you

F our membors desire to keep cannot keep up with in expenses; too
GY~~abreast of the widely extending Iproud to lie, or steai, or cheat; too

', t) work of theAssociationsthrough- proud to be stingy.-A. G.
out America, and to become ac-quainted with the w ost approved
metbods and plans of carrying

out this work among young men, then
subscribe for the Watehrnia. The'paper
is au excellent one, and just now Mr.
W. W. Vanaradale, the publisher,
makes a very generous offer. and. is I
prepared to send the Watchmian, 'which

YOUNG MEN'8

BIBLE. CLASS
Every MNDAY Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOOK,

The Pather of Lights.
James 1. 17.

1



The God of trt, and, without iniquity.
Deut. xxxii. 4.

WORKERS'

TRAJNING CLASS
EVERY THURSDAY,

AT MORET P.M.

Ail youn g men who desire Vo be botter
fitted for Christian work are invited, Vo
attend this meeting.

A «WARNING TO YOUNG MEN.

N nearly althe lrger Vowns and
cities young mexi form e-
selves inVo clubs of vanlous
kinds to enable them. Vo pass
away the hours of Vhe long win-
Ver eveninga socialiy and plea-

santly. They are, many o! Vhem, among
strangers, far away from. the home
circie, and Vhe pleasant associations
whieh gatheraround the hearthstone os'
their childhood, and they find iV diffi-
cuit Vo geV into sooiety. Their ime,
after the business hours of Vhe day are
pýast, drags heavily, and Vhey are ready
Vo take up with ahhiiost anything that
offers itsel! ixi the shape of amusement
or recreation. A club of jolly good fel-
iows has maxiy attractions under these
circumstances. Whist we wouid noV
do anything Vo curtail the reai enjoy-
meonts o! Vhe young, especiaily under
sudh circumstances as we have detailed
above, we wouid warn Vhem against
those which are injurious Vo, either soul
or body.

An oid merchant reiated i our hear-
ing, a few evenings since, ýhis own ex-
perience and observation ini regard Vo,
Vhs matter. When he le! t home Vo g
into business i the city, he felt, lonefy
i the eveninge, and longed for com.-

panionship. Re was diffident, and had
no influentiai friends Vo take hlm by
VIe hand and întroduce hlm into so-
ciety. A friend invited hlm, Vo join a
social club. They spent their time i
song anid jest, eating and drinklng, and

generai 3*oihty. Hle kept a list of al
Who belonged Vo the club during lis
connection with iV, and has traced their
histories since. Of forty-nine, but three
now remain 'en oy.ng a green oid age.
Most of the othersywent Vo eariy graves,
the victima o! rntemperance. Very few
of them were ever successful li busi-
ness, thougli some o! them, were young
meni of fine business capacity. Our
venerabie friexid thinks the seeds of
their ruin were sown li the club-room.
Re said, with great emphasis, 1'Had I
aniron voice, whichlcould ring Vhrough
our whole country, I 'would say Vo
every yoiing man, Beware of the -club-
room, and especially the room of a
drinking-club. Many ayoung maxi is
ruined therebe.foreheis3 aware of hie
danger."-J9resbyterian Herald,

SiNcE the inception of Y. M. O. A.
work li coileges, eight years ago, teon
thousand students have been converted.

SAWTIS are not an eminenV sort of
Ohriistians; but ail Christians, are saints,
and hie who ini noV a saint is not a Ohins-
tian.-Maclaren.

THgEff is as much need Vo watch over
grace as Vo watéh over sin; full mexi wil
sooxi sleep,and sooner than hungry men.
-S. Rut herford.

EVOLUTION stands by Vo note caimly
the survivai o! the fittest i Vhe strug-
gle for existence. Christianity goe Vo
work Vo make something more fit Vo sur-
vive.-Charles S. Stockton, Dl.

FIEM EM-BER
THEAT A

BOY'S MEETINGT
IS HELD

EVERY FPRIDÂY EVENING,
At 8 o'clock, in Parlor 'IB " Shaftesbury Hall.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

I The Qod of patience and consolation.

1I %RM. Xv. 5.



YOUNGT MENS MEETINGT
Every SATURDAY EVENING,

AT 8 OLOCK, FOR ONE HIOUR.

A CHILD'S FAITH.
aý- N 'towu in Holland there once

~j'lived a very poor widow. One
night, the childreiv asked ber in
vain tO give thern bread, for she

hdnone. The poor woman lov'ed the
Lord, and knevi that He was good; s0,
With lier lîttile ones arounid bier, she ear.
nelitIy pirayedý to Hum for food. On
riÉingfroiý fier khees ber eldestchild, aJ
boy about eight years of age, said soft-
ly: 1«Doalr mother, we are told, ina the
hply, book that God supplied- Ris pro.
phhet w- ith food brought by the
ravens.2' elYeA, rny suif," the mother
answere-d; Ilbut that was a very Iong
time, ago Il "'But, mother, what Gog
lias done olice imay lEe flot do ag*ai?
I will'ga and unciose the dobr tof letithe
biirds fly iii..» Theli deair littie Dirk, in
simple faith, threw the docr wide o1,en,

àotat thé liglit of their; ]axi-p #élf onI
the path outside. Soon afterWard the'
burgoniaster pastd by, and no1tiéfig
the Iight, paused, and tfliùinig it
stran e, lie entered the cottage, andin-
quiireà Wby they lef t th-e door ope*~ at
n;gbt. The widow replie, sinuling:

ravens inight, fiy in tu bring bread
to my bungry chidren.'" 11Indeod, V'
cried the butgotuaster, " then here's
a raven my boy. Corne to, my home,
and you shahl sep where bread may
80011 ho had.»1 Sb *he quickly led the
boy to bis owit bouse, and blhon sent hùm
back with food that fille& bis humble
home with jo.After supper littie
Dirk went to theý open door, and look-
in@, Up, lie said; " Many thanks, good
Lord g' then shut it fast again; for,
tIhough no birde had corne lBe kIchw
thatGUod bad heard bis mother's pray-
er, and sent this timely help.

GOSPEL AND SONO SERVICE
EVERY ilWDAY E&VtliM G,

AT 8 00OL.

A&LIL WE C ?E

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
MONDAY, JULY 20.

12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving. General
Secretary.

8 p.m.-YOUNG MZN'S BIBLE CLASS.

TUESDAV, JULY 2t.
12 to 12.45, noon.-What dotli the Lord- Re.

quirc of Thee? Deu. x. 12, 13-, 1 John-li, 21.
W. Marks.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22.
12 to, 12.45 noone--WilI I bç Shut out of

HeIaven? Matt. xxv. 1-13. R., Hall.

THURSDAY, JULY 23.
12 tO iz.45 nooIn.-Are V'oit Walking, Wità-

God? Gen. V. 24; Luke xxiv. 32 ; Mic, vi. S.
J. Bousfield.

8 p.mî.-WORKERS' TRAINING CLAKSS.
FRIIJAY, JULY 24,

12 to- M245 noon.-Encoumaetuént for the
Despaiting. Ps. cxxc. 1-8; ciii. 31 4. J- J.
G.qrtshore.

7.30 p.xn,-BOY'S MEETING.
SAt1LIÉ,DAY, jUjLe 25.

12 to m245. noon.-Christ our Way, John xiv.
6; IIeb.- x. 19.22. Assistant Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Ivitatin Commi'tee .meiets for
Pràyei.

8.oo p.n.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETied.
.an Iffiss*blty. Hleb. xi, 6; Rôti. .iii. ~8

SUNDAY, JULY 26
9-.30 a.m.-Beginner's Bible Class- Assistatit

Secretaryý
3-00 p.m. -Evafigelistic-fBible Class General

Secretary,
ce Deaf Mute Ciass. F., S. Brigden.
ci Chinese Class.- W. M, Morse.

ci Italian Class.
8.30 p.ni.-Gospel and Song Service D. C

Forbes. Followed by an Enquiry Mreeting
at 9. 15.
Reque8s for prajîer mayî be addreuece to the 9ee'u.

R.ilway Monts Meeting%
THURSDAY, JUIN 23.

7.30 P.m,, for one hour.-At Yc>rk. Cottage
Meeting at Aiex. Shields; address by Robt, Hall.

SUI4DAY, JULV 26.
GOSPEL MEISTNGS.

3 p.ni.-Union StatÛon. Robt. Johnstort and
J. Wlood.

3.iS p.i-At York, W. Gofc>rth and J. P.
Mill.

I I


